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BY DENNIS IIEARTT,
AT THREE DOLLARS A YEAH, PAYABLE

HALF YEARLY IN ADVANCE.
Those who do not give notice of their with

.o have their pamper discontinued at the expi-ration of their year, will be presumed as de¬
siring it* continuance until countermanded.
Whoever will guarantee the p*> ment of nine

paper*, shall receive a tenth gratis.
Advertisements not exceeding fourteen lines

will be inserted three times for one dollar, and
twenty -five cents for each continuance.

Subscriptions received by the printer, and
most of tl»e post-masters in the atate.

All letters upon business relative to the pa-
per must be post-paid

.#* (ieutleim-n of leisure, who possess a
tas'e for literary pursuits, are invited to favour
u» with communications.

FOR SALE,
Tiro elegant Pianos Forte.

MF.Y are both new, and will he sold
cheap for cash- A Negro Girl of sn

a>*e from twelve to fifteen years, would be
taken in part payment. Application mukl be
made immediately.

- Inquire of the Printer.
Jltarch 15. 6tf

NOTICE.
JvMES & Anderaon Mekane five unto the

subscriber son.flimc in the mouth of May,1818, a bond for five sum of four hundred dol¬
lar*. due one day after date, which bond I
ha%e either loot or mislaid, so that I can¬
not find it at preterit. There \B a credit on
tin- bond, October 22d, ltlR, for one hundred
and twent\ -five dollar*. and another credit in
January, 1820, for between four and ti\e dol¬
lar*, which still leave* a balance unpaid. I do
therefore f itvaam the aatd Jamvr St Anderson
M. tune from paying the said balance to any
p> r»nn but m\ self, aa I have never traded or
aa« gncd tu« aatd bond to any pcraon what-
«>tr.

Joseph Armstrong.
ftack Creek, Orange County,

.March 21, 1820. 7.3w

he ctU^rateA Worse

OSTIUCH,
\IT1IX atand the ensuing season, to com-
» » mence Uic first day of April and end

the firs, day of August. on Monday and 1 ties-
da\ of each week at James M >rruw's, on Cane
creek; <»n Wednesday in each week at J ones

H itcjnsoi.'s, c»q . and on Thursday, Fridayami Saturday at Mason Hall, all m tlic countyof Orange, wdl cover mares at the reduced
price of lour dollar* the leap, the caih to tx-
psid at the time of service; »>x dollar* the sea¬
son, if paid at at.v time within the season,
otherwise eight dollars will be charged fur
the season, and ten dollars to insure a mare
with foal, which money will become due as
sonn a» t: ca t he aacerftmed the marc is with
l*«l, or the pr »|»crt) changed.

All pos* jlc care uiil he taken to prevent
iCeulciits. but the su'osci >!>cr wdl not be liable

t »r any that may happen. ,

PRDK.UKE.
Ostrich, a beautiful ba>. hlack leg*, manevnil tail, five feat four inches high, wa* thir-

'rt-n years old last July, was bred b) Allen
Ton tig, of the county of Meckhnburg, in t'»e
ttaic ot Virginia; » ss goticn by the importedfi<.r>e Wrangler, and came out of the celebra¬
ted nnre Mis* Kid^ct, her sire the imported1'ietling, her Jaw by Old o . setrap

John M ason.
N*. R Ontlem.-n living a: a distance, who

think proper to send their niares to the s.ih-
bCriher at Mason Mall, are informed thai their
mare* «!>ai| he well led, and pastured gratis.

«t/ar» h 2, lf»2o. 5. .1m

i ». iiK \ h i r
Prop-tact publishing b) stiba-rription

I HE (

proci;i:din(;s and dlbates
CT T»H

Convention of North Carolina
On the a<l»pt ion of the Constitution oi the

I 'nilrd State*;
incuttu WITH

' lie Declaration ol Rights and Consti¬
tution of the State.

to which I* rncrtxcD
The Constitution ot the United States.

TUP former edition of this work hav'.ngbecome to w»n-f an to render it difficult
*o procure a Cop\,it has brrn siifrtfestid to
'Ho publisher ttiat a new edition would be
acceptable to the public; he has accordinglysubmitted ihe proposal for their patronage,ami will rommt nrp the publication as a^on asthe lunnln-r of subscribers shall be sucli a-, to
pM'ify ibe nodv-rtaking. The delates of the
^'urtli Carolina convention on the adoption of
tlie constitution of the United states, mult

' erta nly e*cnr sufficient inter -at to pnecnttheir becoming rrtmrt; it is therefore pre¬sumed that the proposed edition will be e*-
t»:iai»cl) patronised throughout the state.

COV 1)1 riOKS-
Tli« mork will be comprised in » duodecimo

volume of about three hundred pages, neatlyprmtrd on fine paper.
The price to subscribers will be one dollai

snj fifty cents, handsomely bound and let*
'.red

It. will be put to press as »oon as three httn-died »<iliaerib< rs are obtained.
Subscriptions received at this office, aiO at

T» '»t of tbe postaifhcts in the .?a',**

Mason Hall Eagle Hotel.

A. MASON,
ISHES to inform hie former customers
and the public generally, that he ha*

neatly finished hi* house, So that he is now
able to accommodate as many as tnay ho*»our
him with their company. His house is large,having seven comfortable rooms which have
fire places in them, suitable for families, or

travelling gentlemen winlung- *nch. He has pro*
vided (rood beds, liquors, the and will keep as
good a table as the neighbourhood will afford.
He is also provided with good stables, and
will always keep the best provender. The
situation of the place is pleasant, and very
health v. Gentlemen wishing to visit him w»th
their familica, during the summer season, can
be accommodated on moderate terms.
The keeper of this establishment pledgeshimself to the public to do all in his power to

please and giveentire satisfaction. (irntK n'rn
who call can amuse themselves in reading the
newfpapcrs in his hall-room, where he keepsfilew of papers from almost every pan of the
Un ted Suites.
Mason !fjl', Oran.-r county, N. C.>

Feb. a», lb20.
"

5 4

CAStt STOU.E.

THF. subscriber has lately opened a store
in Hillsborough, in t'*e house formerly

occupied by him, where ho offets for sale on

very low term* for cash, a very considerable
assortment of

ffiai3321
among which are,

A Urge ¦.sortment of superfine, finr, and
cotrM; broad cloths, superfine and fine cassi-
meres, bed, dupl«* an J Dutch blankets, coat¬
ings, ve»tntgs, white and coloured plains,
flannels and baises, tassimere aijd Canton
crape shawls, collicon, bombazettcs, cotton
Ik>hc, black silk handkerch-efs. an assortment
of guns, some of which are of a very superior
quality; trace chains, weeding hoes, trying
pans, anvils, vices, sltdge and hand hammers,
bellows pipes and barr<U, C- vrley and blister¬
ed steel, carpenter's planes, imported waggon
boxes, patent cuting knives and scythe bladt s,
and » very large assortment of Hardware adn
Cutlery.

Kirk land, Webb St Co. have always on hand
a considerable quantity of skirting, bridle,

bag, upper and soal Ica'dier.
I with to employ a sober, steady young

man, who can come well recommended, and
ulio ha* been brought up to the mercantile
business, and is a good accountant.

Wm. Kirkhinil.
Hillsborough, Feb. 23. 3.3w

NOTICE.

THF. rttention of the public it requeued to
the following statement. Or> the eveningof Saturday the 19th instant, the house of the

subscriber, on Sw ift creek, was entered duringher absence, b\ John Brvan, a d a /rcemulat-
toe ffirl named Dicey .tf>ore, the daughter of
Lydia .Voore, was forcibly taken and carried
aw.iy hi a chair b\ th« s»;d Bry an. It is be.
lirved that he has a forged bill of >ale for I he
girl, purportihg to have been executed bv her
motht r, and it i» feared thut he oas Curried he
girl to t!,e south, with the intention of selling
Iter. Di-ev .tf«»ore has lived with the subscri¬
ber ever since »he * as fifteen months old, and
the fact of her freedom can be proved bey >nd
the possibility of a doubt. She is now about
Seventeen years old, five feet high, with a

yellowish complexion, thick bushy hair, and
wears rings in her ears.

Bryan ;s about »ix feet high has blue eyes.
i» a little round shouldered, a id i.as a long
nos»*.

The editors of southern pnners ara requeu¬ed t » give the foregoing an insertion in their
respective papers, as possibly it may save from
a S'.«te of j lavery this girl, who has an unques¬tionable right to her freedom

Catharine Free.
Swift < r-ek, Craven County,?

February 15, 1821* 3 5tf

J V M E s AND II E \\ P,
TAILOR

.hvn J..1T)JES * J)R/:SS M Ih'KJi,
H VrKU I. for past favours, has the plea-J m»i* ofannouncing to the Sadies and gen¬

tlemen of Hillsborough and it* vicinity, that he
has determined to offer them his professional
services, and being possessed of a perfect
knowledge of that late discovery, the art of
cntting to fit the human shape, he earnestly
lolicits their patronage, and assures tlirm that
all orders will be eaecuted in tt.e fir*t style.

Uniforms of every description made in a su¬

perior manner.
Ladies' dresses made with taste and ele-

gance.
He will be regularly supplied from New

York with the newest London and American
f ishions

Feb. 10. 1 tf

WANTED,
\DWF.LLINn HOUSK, suitable for a

.mall family, situated within a conve¬
nient distance from the court-house, in Hills-
borough. Possesion would be required in
.A/arca. Inquire of the Printer.

MOO K AND JOB
misfires*®

Promptly ami correct!* cxccutcd at the office
of the Hillsborough Hicofdrr

TrfiveWer^a In$.
A. MASON k Wm. CLIFTON,

having purchased that well known stand in
Hillsborough from Messrs. llinton 8t Br-me
of Peter*burgh, formerly ihe property of Mr.
Hcnrv Thompson. They inform their friend*
and the public generally, that they are now
prepared to accommodate at many as may ho¬
nour them with their ctmpatfy They are pro¬vided with good beds, liquors. Sic. and will
keep as good s table as the country will afford
They are also provided with Rood stables, and
will always keep the beat of provender. TJieysolicit a share of tne patronage of th>- public.Mr. Clift n will always give his personal ser¬
vices, and pledge* himselt to the public, lode
all in his power to please and give entire aa-
tiafsction.

Hillsborough, K. C. April 10, 18:0. tff-10

50 BoWars
TIIK ab ve reward of Fifty Dollars will !*¦

given for tlii- apprehension of the thief
who entered m> bed r«>oni, some time in the
month of January last, between the hours of
seven and eight o'clock in the e\ ening, and
bore off my watch and establishment; it is a
gold watch of tne following description, made
in Liverpool, by M. J. Tobias, No. 1433t two
seals of fine gold; the ke> also of tine gold,
and she chain of common jeweller'* go'd. The
subscriber will give the above reward for
either the watch or the thief.

William U. Wliitted.
JJiPiborouj h, *1pril 3. 9.3w
cCM he Edi'ors of the Miltnn Tnt« Uigenc<-r,

Ralegh Register, ami Fatettevile Ol»serv« r,
are requested to insert the above in their re¬
spective pjpers three times, and forward their
accounts to th'S office.

SO Italian TWwarik.
RAN iwiv from Johns' on county . V. C on

the 2d instant, KimLre Vinson and Lar-
kin Vinson, aged about twenty-two and four¬
teen years. They earned off" with them five
Negroes, viz- Jack, aired about forty-two, a
w oman, aged about twenty-six,' and three chil¬
dren, boys, the eldest about five years of aye.Jack is ah-jut five feet eleven inches high; the
woman is over the common size, ami far ad¬
vanced in pregnancy They carried off with
them an old cnair, both shafts broken, snd a
small poor bay mare, with a Haze <ace. It is
supposed they are aiming for Georgia or Ala¬
bama. 1 hirty dollar* will be given by us for
securing the Nc^iVk-s so that we get them
again, and all reasonable chargt s paid.

Samuel (i Smith*
Raj Heltne.

Should the above described Negroet be
csught or heard of, we wish information to be
given to the post master -t Smith field, N C.
Marrh 25. 18.0. 8. 3w
(Ty* The editors of the Carolina Observer,Kayetteullc, and the |{u!eigh Star, are re¬

quested to giee the above three insertions,
aiKl forward their accounts to thi9 office

NOTICE.
TT rHRKKAS I gave to Jnhn Itasberva VoteW for the sum of four hundred 'dollars,
on which their is a credit of fifty dollars; and
as th'S note was given for a certain negro man
Frank, «vho whs the property of Polly Hernn,
and was sold by the said Kashcrry, as her
guardian. Now be it ktiown, that I hereby

; forward *»>y person from trading for the said
note, us I '^m determined not to pay it, until

' 1! shall sufficiently appear that the said Ka«-
hery had a legal right to sell the said negro.

George Allen, (of John.)llawfields, April 6, 1820. $t. 10

.VOTlCTk
\\riU. be exposed to public sale, to the
? ? highest bdder for ready money, at the
market-house in Hillsborough,' on Satutday
the 2"th dsv of May next, the. eastern half of
tx>t No. 15, im said town, the property of
Klirabeth Dirkev. or so much thereof as will
pa\ tl»e town tax, due thereon, for the year
1819, and the costs of sale.
By order of the board commissioners

Joseph A. Woods,
April 11, 1820 Clerk

|jOUSKS and Lots in Ilills-
borough for sile, adjoining the widow

Child*, and others. I will give. a great bar-
gum ot them, as I have no use for them The
situation is elegant. and would answer well
fur it tavern. They are twelve-acre Me. M*n

a strong young Negri fellow, a goo<| farmer,
and can work ai the carpenter'* business,
.flso a new waggon and gecrs, never used.

Vo prevent trouble, th« house where 1 liv*
will not be told

Barnabas O'Farril.
.tfiril 3. . 9 . 3w

\l\f0TU\fcU0W ^oWcittd.
A ROOT ten years since, a bov by the name

of JOSHUA HOTC//KISS, an appren¬
tice to James Chaplin, of New Haven, disap¬
peared, and no information haa since been ob¬
tained of him. Any person who can give in¬
telligence relative to fcaid liotchkiss, by di«

recting a line to the Herald office. New Ha¬
ven, will confer a great obligation on bis anx¬

ious friends.
A'ew Haven, (Csnn ) F«b. 29, 1820.

ay The editors of psp*r» throughout the
f/mted Slates, arc requested to give circula¬
tion to the above advertisement

IBSASri&Sh
ot various YtAnda,

for sale «t this office

Republican Eloquence.
Observations of Mr. Cushmw, of Mas¬

sachusetts, on the amendmcnt to the
bill virtually to repeal 44 an act to pro¬
vide for ctrtain persons engaged iti
the land and naval service of the Uni¬
ted States, in the revolutionary war."
Mr. Chairman: 1 am opposed to the

amendment now under consideration, as
well as to most oi the provisions of tfu
bill, ad reported by the committee of
w*y* and means; lor, as much as 1 re¬
gret that the revenue should be bur¬
dened with a list of pensioner.*, of al¬
most every description, 1 should more
deeply regret that ihe law granting aid
to th«- revolutionary soldier, in teduqedcircumsiar-Ces should be repeaieu, or
even modified to his detriment. This
reprul, sir, or mbdific tion, would be at¬
tended with consequences to be deprc-
cat' d. It would shake a coi.fi ier.ee in
the promises of governments and excite
suspicions injurious to its reputation for
wisdom or -rectitude. What, sir! will
yo^i, of your own grod will and pleasure,
make a gratuity, and guarantee your
bounty for life, by all the formalities of
I.iw and justice, and, upon experiencing
some trivial inconvenience, some tem¬
porary scantiness of funds, some del?.)
in collecting your revenue, rescind your
solemn engageim nt? Who hereafter
will h3v<* any reliance on your plighted
faith? Such a conduct would degrade
an individual, and will it comport with
the honor and di^ui'y of a great nation,
if not with an overflowing treasury,- rich
in resources? Will it not serve to
strengthen the opinion, too readily
adopted, t fiat a government, by the peo¬
ple, is unstable and fluctuating; that it
is characteristic of all republics to be
ungrateful? It belongs to the American
republic, by a magnanimous policy, to
wipe away this vile reproach.to pre¬
vent this foul stain.
The present generation, living in ease

and basking in the sunshine of prospe¬
rity, can form no adequate conception
of what the army of the revolution sut-
fered in the cause of liberty, to prevent
the tyranny meditated for this country.In the first years of the war tne sol¬
diers enlisted with little or no oounty:
served with little or no pay; frrqiun 1)subsisted on scanty rations.>ar.d, hun
ijry, thirsty, a»d without convcnieiu
clothing, endured the severest fatigue.They took the field in the lowest eb^ of
their country's fortune, with no prv-.
pert before them but victory or death.
Amidst the inclemency of the seasons
they performed difficult marches, while
the falling snows were discolored, or the
froz n ground bespringtcd, with the
blood issuing from their lacerated feet.
On the co d earth they bivouacked, ex
posed to the beating storms, with no
other covering but the canopy of tin-
Heavrns. Under every discouragement
tiny persevered, and in every scene of
action or distress displayed a patience
and fortitude, a patriotism and valour,
which no obstacles could overcome, no

dangers appal. They suffered, they
fought and bled, not to swell the tri¬
umphs of a proud conqueror.not to
enslave any portion of mankind.hut in
the cause of justice and humanity.to
ameliorate the condition of their tellow-
men: aud their achievements were such
as to astonish and delight the world.
They broke the rod of the oppressor,
and procured for an aggrieved people
freedom, sovereignty, and indepen¬
dence.

I o an honorable gentleman trom Ma¬
ryland, as well as to an honorable gen¬
tleman from New-Jersey, (general*
Smith and Bloomfiv.:\) who parook in

the sufferings, and aided the t ni iip is

of the revolutionary army, 1 dan -

peal for the general corn cinest of w.iat
1 have here affirmed. !¦» it credible;
does it not rather exceed belief, tha' a

single murmur should be heart!, an un

pleasant sensation indulged, because mt

soldier, who devoted the bloom and vi¬
gor of life to save his country froiTTop
pression, should reccivc from that coun¬

try a small boon? Is it manly; is it ge
nerous; docs it comport even with
equity, to take from him this boon, ami
leave him nothing to show for his prow¬
ess and toils, but poverty, wretchedness,
and scars? Let no such injustice, sir,
staiu your journals. Let it nrver be
recorded by history's golden ptn. Does
it becomc those who, privileged with a

seat within these magnificent walls; who
behold the splendours of the capitot;
who solacc themselves in the elegant
pleasures, the refined luxuries of the
city; whose every sense is regarded with
its brilliant scenes: does it become those
who, by the courtesy of the people, are
clothed with the robes of office, and bv
their bouuty fare sumptuously every
day: docs it, sir, become such to grudge
the plain morsel, the homely meal, tu

the war-worn soldier, by whose suffer¬
ings and blood they are enanled to par
ticipitc in thos* eltvatcO enjoy mcnts)

Honor, »nd every ennobling sensation o t
the generous mind) must recoil from
the attempt. It should be the policy of
our government, as 1 trust it is, to coun¬
tenance manly virtue, to aherish exalt¬
ed merit, to allure to uncommon excel¬
lence by motives calculated to opetaid
on liberal minds, and generously to re¬
ward the patriotic and brave, who, for
the public safety, expose their own
lives.

In advocating the cause of the revo-

lutionaiy soldiers, 1 feel a confidence in
the rectitude of my sentiments. They
are supported 'by those ol the gn at

| Washington, so justly styled the la¬
ther of his c ountry; which, 'air, with
your h ave, I will recite. They are to
be found in a letter addressed to the
President of Congress, dated H« ad-
Q urers, N wburfj, M ?ch 18, 1783.
They are thesi : 4 If, besideN the simple
payment of their wages, fuither com-

p;* nation is not o ie to the suffering*
<tnd sacrifices ot the office rs, then have
I been mistaken indeed. If me whole
army have not merited whatrv . l a g: ; tc»

' ful people can bestow, th« n havr 1 been
beguiled by prejudice, and buJ' an op¬
inion on the basis of error." " And if,
retiring from the field, they are to grow
old in poverty, wretchedness, and con-

kcmpU if they are to wa through the
I vile mire of dependency, and owe the

miserable remnant of that life to cha¬
rity, which hitherto has be» n spent in
honoi; then shall I have. learnt wliat in¬
gratitude is; then snail I have realized
a tale which wili embitter every mo¬
ment of my future life. But I am un¬
der no such apprehension. A country
rescused L»y tneirarms from impending
ruin will never leave unpaid the debt of
gratitude

Such, sir, were the sentiments of the
patriotic chief of our revolutionary ar¬

my. They speak to the understanding,
and they speak to the heart. They in¬
voke our justice as well as our grati¬
tude} and they urge with a pathos and
force which, I trust, will not be resisted.
I am, sir, unwilling to b. lieve that there
arc tmny in this hous< , or even in the
;.aiion, who would snatch from the ve¬
teran soldier the only prop on which He
can lean now in th* dec. nc of life. This
would be spotting with ..is feelings. It
wouid not merely cauM ihose wounds
wnich he r« c iv*;d iti fi*hti;>jr for inde-
pi ndencf, 'o bleed .atresh..,i would
make; h. a. id deep incisions in the 'eu-
chvrest sensibilities of the neart. What,siii after a-^sudji ing the anguish of his

und, a d raiMi.^ m him some faint
(iv sire of life, will you withdraw ymr
compassiona;c hand, and leave him to
perish in his blood? I conjure you, sir,by those almost divine sympathies which
are ciicrished by the patriotic and the
brave, to continue your bounty. Im¬
part to the drooping some gleam of
comton, some ray of consolation, has¬
tening, as he is, to that ui.d.scoveied
country from whose bourne no traveller
leturns.

I dissent, sir, from gentlemen who
have expressed their wishes on this sub¬
ject. I neither desire, with my amiable
yjung friend and worthy colleague,(Mr. Lincoln,) that the soidier of the
revolu.ion should Irvc /orvcrf nor, with
the honorable speaker, whom I should
feci a pride and pleasure in calling mytnend, that hie soldier should be pro¬tracted to the term of nine hundred and
ninety-nine yean. If If have any wish
on this score it t* this, that, as the sol¬
dier ol the revolution fought tne goodlignt, and sealed the republican cause
with his blood, w1m.ii he shall have fi¬
nished his course, he may t e trari.iated
to happi-. r regions: w ere, sec ure 'roin
ne sti iciui e» and .r..vn>ol toe unytaic-f.il, he may leccive the rewards tips to
'.iinotisui and vaiour, «o mora. vir.ue.V
.n. i vf«hei .»us deeos.

¦ - -» s-

vw.y;ijrv&uija3ai»
HOUSE OF REFRESKjrTjrlrES.

Thursday. March 30.
On motion of Mi Slo uinb* the com-

' mittcc on commerce w*re dnccnd ti>

mquirt i itotfu expediency of having a

lignt-house \>uilt at Oci acock It Jet in
the sutc of Norm C..<«.hna.

T»*o ur thnc resolution* wrrc p^s evl
directing inquiries to be midc hto the
expediency ol allowing ccuain rlnms.
Mr Savfycr submlued thctollowing

resolve.
licaot'vcfi , That a committee he ap MV .

pointed to inquire into the expedient--
of abolishing such ofRccs of tno

'

toms as it may be prope to suppre** > ^ ^
' consequent of their unp oducuven * <M

their inutility, or from any t er cm *«

and that ihejr have leave to lepur^"'?^
i. ill or otherwise. .*

In submitting the resolution, Mi^\ >° ;
said he vrould barely ubacrvc that ft#
.tdupiion w:»s so urgently called for, both
from the situation ol the treastn y, a» wrll
a> fmm the disproportion betwten the

' services render td, anwl tfce salaries t*«


